Welcome to the Parents and Citizens Association (P&C) for Robina State High School. The P&C is a vital part of the school community and provides two important services, namely the canteen and the uniform shop.

Our P&C has limited formal fundraising activities for parents and students. Funds are raised through canteen and uniform sales along with an annual parent contribution. Our voluntary contribution is $30 per annum. This payment can be made at the same time as payment for the Student Resource Scheme.

Why donate…..

- It is a practical way to assist your sons and daughters school directly.
- It is a practical way to assist your sons and daughters school in modern times with busy family and business lives.
- It is a practical way to extend the Parents and Citizens Association’s Project

Support for our school, which in the past has included:

- Scholarships for our outstanding students
- P&C funded projects which enrich school curriculum and extra-curricular activities e.g. Performing Arts building maintenance; outdoor covered areas; air conditioning in buildings
- Citizenship & Leadership for students
- It is a practical way to avoid time-consuming (for students, staff and parents) fundraising activities such as fetes.

Robina State High School Parents and Citizens Association needs people just like you – parents and community minded people who want to help our school. The P&C works very closely with our school in the development of resources and aims to help the school improve the quality of each student’s educational experience.

P&C Executives

- President: Di Loddon
- Secretary: Mary Creasy

Meetings

Joining our P&C is as easy as attending one of our meetings. These are held on the second Tuesday of each month in the Board Room in the Administration building. Meetings begin at 6.00pm and we provide light refreshments.
The P&C executive can be contacted at pandc@robinashs.eq.edu.au

To make a voluntary contribution for your family to the Robina State High School P & C Building Fund, payments can be made online or by credit card (see instructions below), or in person at the school Payment Window.

For payment by CREDIT/DEBIT CARD, I hereby authorise the school to debit my:

☐ - MasterCard ☐ - Visa

Card Number: ___________________________ Expiry Date: ___________/ ___________

For an amount of $_________

Cardholder Name: ___________________________

Payment can be made by EFT into the school’s bank account

BSB: 064-468  Account Number: 1001 9041

To ensure correct identification of the payment, please ensure that the EFT payment reference clearly includes the STUDENT NUMBER, along with the characters PANDC, e.g. 0123456789XPANDC.

If you are wanting to donate anonymously, please ensure you only put the words PANDC in the description field.

PLEASE NOTE: Robina State High School P&C Association is a registered charity. Any voluntary donation you make over $2 to the Building Fund can be claimed as a deduction on your next Australian Tax Return.